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February 2019

Pastor’s Prayers
Is there anything that keeps you from a deeper relationship with God? Perhaps, like me, you feel close to God in nature. But it is winter and it feels too cold
to spend time outside! Or you believe you ought to be reading the Bible every
day, but you can’t quite get past some of the archaic language. Or you think that
daily prayer is too evangelical for you. Or Sunday worship is enough for you. Or...
You know you don’t have to let that be it! Perhaps God is somewhere in the
cold, and you could look for God in ice crystals on trees and the power of the
wind. Or perhaps you could try a new bible translation with more contemporary
language.
God is ready and waiting for you. And the yearning you sometimes feel for
God – well, that’s God’s way of reaching out to you! I believe God is at work, stirring up a desire for God in us, seeking to draw us to God. And if it really is too
cold to go outside (as it has been this week), try watching a Nature video or listening to a recording of sounds of nature. God can even work through technology to
draw us in!
Grace and peace,
Pastor Karen
** Dear God, you are Lord of summer and winter, cold and warmth. May we
acknowledge how we are drawn to you and respond with open hearts. Amen.
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A NOTE FROM ECCLESIAL – OUR RESIDENT CHURCH MOUSE.
Hi – I’ve taken a short break to enjoy the holidays with my family and friends. I
missed seeing you all a couple of weeks in January – but with the bad weather,
I’m glad you all stayed home where it was safe and warm. I am so happy that
Spring is right around the corner. I can be in my safe place where I wait and hope
to see cookie crumbs drop for my Sunday morning snack when you are all gone.

I would be remiss in not mentioning the flurry of activity that went on in our
church before the celebration of the birth of the Baby Jesus. I could hardly stand
the wait to come out at the end of the day when all was quiet to see what beauty
was bestowed upon our lounge, narthex and sanctuary. The decorations were
absolutely gorgeous and made me feel all warm and fuzzy inside! I heard many
of you say that Linda Hartsock and Diane Sondergelt were the donators and designers of all the glorious decorations – but I also saw many other hands helping
to put them up for all to enjoy. I have to admit I did have a small gathering of my
friends come in to see everything – I didn’t think you all would mind since I know
you also hosted a group of people one afternoon to see how lovely everything
was.

The work of our church goes on every day both inside and outside our building,
and I want you to know that I pray for you all without fail and appreciate what
you do for everyone! You truly make me want to be a better mouse! God Bless
You All!

~Ecclesial Mouse
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CLERK’S
CORNER
Session Recap
January 16, 2019
Karen led our opening devotions with a responsive reading excerpt from A Celtic
Evening Liturgy (A Wee Worship Book,
Fourth Incarnation) which included a Bible
passage from Luke 4:1-13. Prayers for Joys
and Concerns were shared followed with
prayer to begin our meeting.
Karen welcomed our three new Session
members, Elaine Brown, Ken Gadd, and Jan
Smith.













Troy Oliver reviewed the final 2018 Financial Report prepared by Carolyn McMillan:
Total income for November and December
2018 was $ 61,051.09; total expenses
$51,914.21; net, $9,136.88. Final 2018 totals: income $218,763.59; expenses
$261,176.55; net (-$42,412.96).
Combined Assets for 2018 (checking, savings, CDs, investments) totaled
$347,694.24.



Elected Kathleen Seewer as Clerk of Session.
Elected Officers of the Corporation for
2019:
President: John Haynes
Vice President: Bill McMillan
Secretary: Kathleen Seewer
Treasurer: Troy Oliver
Approved Communion dates for 2019.
Approved collecting a Souper Bowl offering
on February 3 with 100% of the proceeds to
the FISH program.
Approved Ken Gadd as Elder Commissioner
to the Presbytery Meeting on February 9 at
Southminster in Centerville.
Approved the date of February 20, 2019 for
the next Session meeting.
Approved a card-making workshop on 2/23.
Approved joining College Hill at Ash
Wednesday worship on March 6, and
hosting College Hill for Maundy Thursday
worship on April 18.
Approved calling a Congregational meeting
on October 13, 2019 to elect new officers.

Additional Information:
Weather Closings: We discussed the recent
need to close church on Sunday, and how to
notify everyone when the decision is made
on Saturday evening. A phone tree was
suggested as well as a mass email message.
The current method to notify the local TV
channels (2, 7 and 22) seems to be the best
method. Session will continue to evaluate.

Session approved:
 Approved the November 2018 meeting
minutes noting one correction. The date
of the next Session meeting should say
January 16, 2019.
 Approved the annual PCUSA report. The
membership roll total as of 12/31/18
was 110.
 Approved transfer request from Art
Gooray to Broad Street Presbyterian
Church in Columbus. Roll total now 109.

Established Committee Assignments for
2019: (continued on next page)
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(Clerks Corner continued from Page 3)
Marlene Acus

Nominating

Bill McMillan

Operations (chair)
Property

John Haynes
Ken Gadd

Administration
Stewardship
Mission

Art Myers

Property

Troy Oliver

Elaine Brown

Personnel (chair)
Treasurer & Finance
Congregational Life &
Support (chair)
Fellowship
Worship

Jan Smith

Christian Education

Diane Sondergelt

SPECIAL OFFER
Do you want to feel younger, energized,
worthwhile, and happier? Just place March
27 on your calendar and volunteer for the
COSI event at Fairborn Primary School that
day. You can help 175 third grade students
learn about "Simply Chemistry" and enjoy
the day sharing fellowship and wonder
with 20 other loving and caring folks. I will
guarantee you will sleep better that night
and have satisfaction knowing you were
part of our mission project to enhance the
lives and learning of the children.

The signup poster will appear
late February.

For more information, please contact
Marlene Acus 767-5026.




Triennial visit by presbytery liaison, the
Rev. Linda Niece, will occur at the next
Session meeting.
We reviewed the FPC Events Calendar
from January 16 – February 20.

Why don’t you invite you friends and
neighbors to join us for worship and/ or
Bible Studies.
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GETTING TO KNOW OUR DEACONS
Maryann Schneider is our newest deacon – installed on January 6th to begin her three-year
term. Although Maryann is new as a deacon to Fairborn First Presbyterian Church, this is a
position she previously held for three years at Quartz Hill Presbyterian Church in Lancaster,
California. She also was an elder at that church for six years.

Maryann has been attending our Church since she moved to Fairborn from California, approximately two years. She became a member a year ago – but was very much involved from the
beginning. She is on two cooking teams at St. Vincent, The Chili Chicks and The Soup-A-Stars.
She is a staple in the kitchen at the Fairborn Senior Center on the fourth Wednesday of every
month preparing and serving food to the approximately 60 individuals who join us for our
free lunch. She also helps decorate, prepare food, serve and clean up at all our Sunday Meet
and Eats. She was often a greeter on Sunday morning, but has recently joined the choir and
is present every Sunday morning in the choir loft.

Maryann is originally from Euclid, Ohio. She and her husband Paul have been married for 47
years. They have 4 children: Kim (46), Paul Jr. (45), Erin (43) and Stephanie (39). They also
have 5 grandchildren: Bobby (28), Alicia (17), Vanessa (16), Anthony (13) and Vincent (10).

Crafts play a big part in MaryAnn’s life. She loves making cards, wreaths, ornaments, and felt
flowers. She loves to travel and read mysteries. She has shared that love of her hobbies with
the church on many different occasions – one being holding a card-making workshop. Maryann is a reading tutor at the Fairborn Primary School. She recently joined the Rona Hills
Womens Club, a group of women that participate in different activities every month.

Taking on her very first duties as deacon this month – Maryann jumped in 100% to ensure
one of her “flock” who recently had surgery would have meals and transportation to and from
doctors appointments. She will do this job with the same enthusiasm she has for life and we
will all be better for it. Welcome to the Board of Deacons, Maryann!
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SCHOOL PANTRY SHOPPING GUIDE (February, 2019)
Kind and generous friends: Your gifts and financial support were a boon to the 2018 Christmas Family Project. Now we continue our support to the children who are living in transitional housing.
1. We need nonperishable/microwavable FOOD such as:
Breakfast Bars

Peanut Butter

Pop-tarts

Jams, Jellies

Cereal Cups or Single-serving boxes

Pudding Cups

Cookies

Pasta Cups w/Sauces & Meat

Crackers

(e.g. Chef Boyardee)

Chips

Single Serve Meals (e.g. Hormel “Compleat”)

Cracker Sandwiches

Snack Bars (Granola, Trail Mix)

Fruit Cups

Soups

Fruit Juice

Tuna or Chicken Packets

Mac & Cheese Cups

2. Lip balm (e.g. Chapstick), shampoo and hair conditioner are also needed, as are socks and
clothing for boys and girls, ages 4-12.
You may deposit your donations in the containers in the lower narthex or bring them to the
church office. If you want to document your in-kind donation, please prepare a “blue sheet”
with receipts attached for the Financial Secretary. Forms and help are both available in the
office. Questions? Speak to Linda Hartsock (Traditional Living Program), 429-1828, or Barb
Bush (School Pantry Project), 879-0562.
THANK YOU!
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GETTING T0 KNOW OUR ELDERS
Soon to be ordained as an elder at First Presbyterian Church is Jan Smith. A member of our
church for 11 years, she has been active in many areas – one of which is organizing our Helping Hands Volunteers at the beginning of the school year. She also was the lead for COSI on
Wheels which we provide for the Fairborn Primary School 3rd graders.

Jan and her husband Dick (now deceased) have two sons, Andy and Eric. Jan is a retired kindergarten teacher – working in both the Fairborn City School and the Northwestern Local
School Systems. Having been in the teaching profession – it was naturally a great fit for her
to join the Congregational Life and Services Team as the Christian Education lead elder.

She enjoys scrapbooking, reading, and working jigsaw puzzles. Jan also loves to travel, and
spend time with her friends and family. We look forward to having Jan as a member of our
session!!

Chancel Flowers
The two floral arrangements each Sunday remind us of the beauty of
God’s creation. Members and friends of the church may sign up on the
board outside the lounge for Sundays of their choice, noting the purpose (in memory of someone, an anniversary or birthday, etc) for the
bulletin. The flowers are then given to folks in our prayers (ill/shut-in,
etc.), those with birthdays or anniversaries, or the donor. It’s time to
reserve your special 2019 Sunday, just $25 per week.
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Adult Christian Education News
Sunday Mornings
We are nearing the end of our study of Genesis and plan to continue on into Exodus next!
We look at a variety of translations each week, and are discussing the relevance of the scriptures for our lives today. All are welcome! (This class gathers at 8:45 a.m. in the Boardroom.)
Tuesday Mornings
Woody Ensor continues to lead this weekly Bible study over breakfast at Foy’s Grill. Again, all
are welcome! (This group meets at 7:00 a.m., before heading out to their various volunteer
and other commitments.)
Thursday afternoons
In our class on The History of Christian Theology, we are following the DVD series by awardwinning Professor Phillip Cary on Thursdays at 1:00 p.m. in the Lounge. Our discussions of
this fascinating material have been very interesting! You can tell from the chart below that
we are about to begin several classes on the Protestant Reformation. For more information,
please see Denise Lo Cicéro or Shirley Schlafman. Here is the upcoming schedule:
Date

Topic

Leader

2/07

Souls After Death

Shirley

2/14

Luther and Protestant Theology

Denise

2/21

Calvin and Reformed Theology

Shirley

2/28

Protestants on Predestination

Denise

3/07

Protestant Disagreements

Shirley
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Card -Making Workshop
Save the date on your calendar
and join us in making

Happy Birthday!
Feb

1
2
4
5
7
9
10
12
13
14
19
20
21

Iris Berry
Diane Sondergelt
Charles Ryan
Eliza Haddix
Arthur Lewis
Marilyn Lŏw
Cassandra Locke
Linda Keller
Harriet Ensor
Ardene Roberts
Jody Hoag
Marge Gehring
Donna Kulhanek

Mar 10
13
17
19
20
25
26
28
30

Art Gooray
Norm Willoughby
Joyce Burnette
Bob Lawler
Kay Smith
Tommy Thomas
Linda Hartsock
Christy Riselay
Paul Schneider

greeting cards on Saturday,
February 23—9:00 to noon, in
the Fellowship Hall.
Choose what you want to make:
Easter cards, birthday cards,
thank you cards, thinking of
you cards, etc.
The cost is only $5 for five
cards and 50 cents per card
over 5. Questions ? or to let us
know you are joining us
please call:
Troy Oliver or
Maryann Schneider.
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February 2019
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

9:00 am
United Chimes
(MR)

3

4

8:45 am Adult
Bible Study

5
7:00 am Bible
Study at Foy’s Grill

10:15 am
Worship with
Communion

10

11
5:30 pm
St Vincent Servers

1:00 am
St Vincent Cooks

12

18

19

8:45 am Adult
Bible Study

Presidents Day

7:00 am Bible
Study at Foy’s Grill

10:15 am
Worship

9

1 :00 pm History of
Theology (Lounge)

9:00 am
United Chimes
(MR)

9-12
Presbytery Meeting
Southminster
Presbyterian
Church

13

14

15

16

20
10:00 am
Session (BR)

22

23

1 :00 pm History of
Theology (Lounge)

9:00 am
United Chimes
(MR)

9-12
Card Making
Workshop—
Fellowship Hall

Lifeline
Articles for
March
due to office

25

26
7:00 am Bible
Study at Foy’s Grill

27
10:00 Cook
11:30 Serve
lunch at Senior
Center
6:30 pm
Bell Rehearsal

11

9:00 am
United Chimes
(MR)

21

6:30 pm Bell
Rehearsal (MR)

10:15 am
Worship

8:45 am Adult
Bible Study

8

10:00 am
7:00 am Bible
Valentines Day
Operations meeting
Study at Foy’s Grill
(BR)
1 :00 pm History of
Theology (Lounge)
6:30 pm Bell
2:15 pm CLS Mtg
Rehearsal (MR)
(BR)

17

24

1:00 pm
Hope Circle

7

6:30 pm Bell
Rehearsal (MR)

8:45 am Adult
Bible Study
10:15 am
Worship

6

28
1 :00 pm History of
Theology (Lounge)

to 2019
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SPOUSES EMAIL ADDRESS ____________________________________

MY EMAIL ADDRESS__________________________________________

SPOUSE’S WORK PHONE______________________________________

MY WORK PHONE____________________________________________

Sunday Adult Bible Study: 8:45 a.m.

SPOUSE’S CELL PHONE_______________________________________

MY CELL PHONE_____________________________________________

HOME PHONE______________________________________________

_____________________________________________

WINTER ADDRESS___________________________________________

CITY, STATE, ZIP____________________________________________

STREET ADDRESS___________________________________________

SPOUSE NAME:__________________________DOB(mon/day)_______

NAME:_________________________________DOB(mon/day)_______

UPDATE FOR 2019 CHURCH DIRECTORY

church directory even if there were no changes!

Please fill out and return this update
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Lifeline—the monthly newsletter of the
First Presbyterian Church of Fairborn, Ohio
1130 Highview Dr, Fairborn, OH 45324
“The Friendliest Church in Town”
Sunday Worship: 10:15 a.m.

Pastor: Reverend Karen Cassedy
Education and Mission Coordinator and Director of Music: Denise Lo Cicéro
Financial Secretary: Carolyn McMillan
Director of Chancel Ringers: Rena Leatherman
Organist: Jeff Firestone
Church Secretary: Shelia Yux

Articles for the March 2019 Lifeline need to be in the office by February 21 .

There will be a limited number of copies of the Lifeline in the lower narthex if you need one.

